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CEDARVILLE
Most of the resid en ts of living: proxim ity, knowing
Cedarville are very fortunate to many of the people, helping each
live with their families in a other and a quieter manner of
rather small town. Cedarville is living .
a town where there are small
I’ve never stayed around to
shops and several service item listen to the discussions at the
stores, a plant, a hardware coffee club a t th e Village
store, and a few fine businesses Restaurant in the mornings, but
th a t serve the ag ric u ltu ra l I doubt that they speak too
community. There are various harshly about anyone. I suppose
churches that serve the people they’d offer som e assistance to
and the Lord, and, fortunately, a one of their friends if he were in
fine college with excellent need. And they’ve probably don e
principals to guide the young so a few times during the past
people as they embark on their fifteen to twenty years. How
careers in business or theology shall the small town values be
or whatever. Recently, a study taught to the new generation
* CEDARV1U.E, OM«3
indicated that a large per when so much of the business
centage of th e school’s education has economic em 
T urn to P age 2
graduates proved to be very phasis? Econom ic em phasis
successful in their post college th at obviously is a necessity but
careers. The town has an active not the only m atter to be con
service clubtheLions Club that sidered.
volunteers serv ic es to the
A town or village is what the
community. The merchants in residents and merchants make
The third in the series of new nearly every store are friendly the town to be. So, the ad
and social science. A Christian
theory of knowledge is courses designed for the ^ the merchants o fs m a lle r v antages of a villge like
Cedarville are to be maintained
developed as the basis of in- Interd.sciphnaiy major is Man
by the residents and the mer
twrratinn
in
this
amn
and
His
Environment.
To
be
In
the
larger
towns
people
are
tegration in this area,
offered w inter q u arte r, the generally busier and volume chants, educators, clergy and
course explores the socio- sales and the like tend to effect probably the folks like those that
cultural
and
sp iritu al the people somewhat and the attend the coffee club every
arrangement of m an’s total opportunity for friendliness is morning.
A newspaper has a respon
environment within a Christian sometimes deferred to haste. So
theistic world and life view.
the difference exists. Perhaps sibility to use th e p ^ e s of the
Concluding the series is the °n? J? “ ° ^ t e r than the other paper with responsible maturity
I n te r d is c ip lin a r y S tu d ie s but th at m ust re m a n a m atter and to be certain that the
Seminar. The first two quarters of individual opinion ; as indeed readers are provided factual
of this seminar will be devoted
from the larger cities and representative information.
to research. During the third have no inclination to leave And a newspaper can assist in
preseving the good c h a ra c 
For the student wanting to get quarter, the student* will give a
J h„enrf “mnlnls11 Yef3 no teristics of the town . Yet,
ahead or catch up, the summer formal presentation of his finHpp
•
’
that is also the responsibility of
school session at Cedarville dings to acommittee selected by
email town every resident and merchant,
CoUege offers many fields of the course coordinator.
adv an tag es to sm all town
too.
interest. With two sum m er
E D E SftA iW !
school terms open, the first term I / E b E N U I N w r K E E U v I f l ________________________
is to begin on June 13-July 14 The artid e ^
follows was state. In the beginning, God thought a t America’s
in
The second term starts July 17 writtenbyRev.Louis E Qodby, created man in His image” and ception gave birth to the first
and ends August 16.
pastor ot the First Church of to be unencumbered with dic
See page 7
Areas of study that will be
c edarvil!e
tatorial oversight nor to have
available during summer in
less than reasonable expression
elude Business Admiistration,
The
. ex f,m p\e
of thought, work and life.
Bible,
English, , Speech,
,
freedom today is the Urn
Our forefathers realized that
E d u c a tio n , P sy
6y> States. She beams, toroug out (j,e “Sta te” was createdform an
Physical E ducation Music the world, as proof that noble _
m an f
^ state. This
See page 17
Science, M athem atics and man is a deserver of this blessed
Social Science. For those in
terested in certificatio n in
special education may take such
courses as Education of the Slow
Learning
Child
and
Psychology of Exceptional
Children.
Tuition, $25 per quarter hour,
is lower during the summer
term than the regular school
term. Room p a - week is $12 and
board is $15. Maximum load for
each student is 10 quarter hours

New Program For Cedarville College
With the s ta rt of spring
quarter, C edarville College
initiated a new course of study,
«,»
the Interdisciplinary Studies
program. Drawing upon the
departm ents
of
English,
Philosophy, Music and Social
Science, the Interdisciplinary
major is designed to combine
depth of knowledge and in
vestigation in a particular field
with a special directed study of
the inter-relationships found
amoung the liberal arts. The
student exam ines the basic
concepts, techniques, and
problems which are shared by
the field related to and including
his own.
Requirements for a major in
the n i n e t y - q u a r t e r - h o u r
program include such fields as
Philosophy, Religion and
Culture, World Literature and
the four new courses added to
the college curriculum.
The first course instituted this
spring is American Minorities.
It is a study of the social,
religious,
cultural,
and
psychological implications of
minority status in the United
states.
Next fall, students will be
offered Man and Reliable
Knowledge. This course is and
interdisciplinary study of the
various epistemological theories
and their im plications for
knowledge
in
education,
philosophy, religion ,s c ie n c e

Public Service

Cedarville
College
Summer
School

w............... ..... _

A n n o u n c e m e n t ^ , S sted stu d en ts not
previously adm itted should
No dumping permitted for the com plete
^
adm ission
township at the Village Farm . procedure before May 26.
Take^trash to Greene County inform ation concerning any
Landfill.
aspect of the summer school
Village of Cedarville
program, and an application can
Tue. through Sat.
Free pick be obtained by writing C. B.
up of trash. Trash must be at the HunsT R e g istra r, C edarville
curb. After Saturday the usual Co}w e Cedarville, Ohio 45314.
charge will apply. _________

F-100 SUPER SABRE

X

Jr. High Action Underway
fKDARVfLLF PRP,

RECREATION JOB
OPPORTUNITY

m
u CtD
§****■
M*9*
ARVIU-F, OHIO

Pictured are players from Cedarville Jr. High and
Greeneview in the first inning of action in their game Monday
afternoon.

Cedarville College Standout Performers

The
G reene
County
Recreation and P ark Depart
ment is now taking applications
from college age students for
Recreation Leader work this
summer. The County expects to
hire some 30 plus Leaders.
Those diould come in person
to the Recreation and Park
Department Office, third floor,
County Office Building, to pick
up an application.
The
D epartm ent needs
leaders for nine playgrounds in
the
county,
W atercraft
Education P rogram , Canoe
Float Trip Program, and County
Variety Slow Program. The pay
ranges a re : High School
Graduate through two years
college, $1.80 per hoor; Jr.-S r. in
college, $2.00 per hour; college
g ra d u ate, $2.25 per hour;
supervisory positions, $2.50 and
$2.75 per hour. Programs are 37
and 40 hours a week from eight
to ten weeks in duration.
Applications should be returned
before Friday, April 21, 1972.
Brook C. Seall, Director
R ecreation
and
P ark s
Department
Greene County Building
69 Greene Street
Xenia. Ohio 45385__________

CLUB

The
Greene
County
Recreation and Park Depart
ment is searching for an adult S everal members
couple to supervise two-day
Cedarville Lions Club
canoe float trips throughout the the District 13 J Ci
summer season for junior high
Sunday April 9
age youth down the little Miami
Vocational-Technical
River.
Portsmouth, Ohio.
The program is unique and
Elected as incomii
will require knowledge in group
leadership and supervision plus Governor was Douglas
the ability to teach various Fairborn, as Senior
District Governor «
canoeing and camping skills.
Turner
of Jackson and
The program will involve two
trips a week down the Little Deputy District Goveri
Miami for 26 junior high age Ridgon of West VUnion
Harold Rodin of the
students. Each group will camp
Lions
Club was elec'
one night along the river. This
Co
couple will be aided by an adult A m b ly o p ia
Attending
from
Cedai
Program
Supervisor
and
another assistant. The com Mr. and Mrs. Harold
pensation for this work will be and Mr. and Mrs. B9]
negotiated with the Recreation and Mr. and Mrs. Hard
I
and Park Department.
Couples who are interested
should contact Brook Seall,
Director, Recreation an Park
Department, 372-4461 or 426-

Schedules

April 18 - Track Me
Clin to n-Massie-H er e.
April 18-BaseballGai
S ou the a ster n-H ere.
April 20 - Baseball Gar
Greeneview-Away.

COLLEGE HILL IG
WHOLE CHICKENS

lb

SEMI BONELESS HAMS

lb

PILLSBURY FLOUR 5#
MilStuMa
H
wH C$£&***
AftV*U
»£. OHIO
. .Pictured above are standout performers for Cedarville
College baseball team this season. Lt to rt. are:Rod Hansenpitcher, Tom Hopewell-3rd baseman, Lynn Howard-center
fielder, and Tom Knowles-pitcher.
___ ___
___

INDIANS 2 and 1
Cedarville High School opened
the 1972 baseball season with a 6
to 2 loss to Madison Plains. The
Indians were held to four hits as
pitcher Hubbard took the loss.
Hubbard pitched three and one
third innings, allowing four runs
on four hits and walking four.
Phil Nagley and Mark Chimento
came on in relief but were
unable to stop the Madison
Plains men a t bat who finished
the game with 6 runs on five hits.
E rrors were the story as
Cedarville High School posted
its first win of the season over
Yellow Springs, April 6. Yellow
Springs bobbled the ball eight
times as the Indians scored ten
runs on nine hits, making only
one error.Randy Kinser led the

team in batting with two hits in
four times at the plate
In their third game of the new
season, Cedarville High School’s
Indians managed a five to four
victory over Greeneview on the
Indians home diamond.
Pitcher Phil Nagley received
credit for the win.
Phil
pitched nine innings in the extra
i nning ga m e. The score was four
to four at the bottom of the
seventh inning forcing into extra
innings. Mark Chimento started
off the ninth inning with a single.
Pitcher Phil Nagley was called
out on strikes and left fielder
Martin Walker scored from
second on Mike Ulsh’s game
winning single.

Capitalism is many faceted. Components are capital
requirements,competition,labor and management. Today,
there is a real need for those with a comprehensive
background to make the responsible decisions that are
required in the arenas of business and other arenas as well.

STOKLELY PINEAPPLES 20

oz. can

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

10 oz

FAME FACIAL TISSUE
ORANGE JUICE 12

oz.

TABLE TREAT MARGARINE
FAME CORN
STOKELY & FAME TOMATOEfi

4/$l.»

160Z.

VALUABLE

■ S A

CO.UP.Oft

™
°.D°rjLYat <0311
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PILLSBURY
ALL PURPOSE 2 9 *
FLOUR
f ».
With This Coupon
EX PIR ES: Sun., APRIL 23, 1972

GOOD ON LY AT

SAVE
MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

,
* 1.01

With This Coupon
E X P IR E S : Sun., APRIL 23, 1972
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NOTES

again-and Ihejeep- and the describe the cnaracter of Job as
bus.; keep house and plant his trials begin-his own words,
CEDARVILLE
garden and re a r livestock; and the words of the eomteach school and lead in wor- mentator: “The Lord gave, and
Thursday April 20. 1972
ship; run mimeographs, repair the Lord hath taken away,
them when
necessary.
name uofi the
in n
c c c 5 5 < iij» A
*» Blessed
niessGu be
dg the
inc iiwiiiG
wit —^ -«
* 11
T"^
t\ i
.
1
The Women’s Society of missionary prepares texts and Lard.’’-an d ,“In all this Job did ( ,PTlflrV1 IIP fT C S S A ilO tO ^ r S p n G T
Christian Service of the United tests for the children; makes a not sin or charge God with
Methodist Church will hear a special-cinnam on cake and wrong,
first-hand account of missionary gom- cream —and someti mes
experiences on the vast interior cries a little when one failes to
The State “Talent For Christ”
of Brazil when they meet on recognize a brand-name 1-lb.
C
ontest
w as held S aturday,
Monday, April 24 at the home of packet 0f A m erican sugar.
April 15 on the C edarville
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamer on Letters are terribly important,
Columbus Pike. M rs. P earl and m ails-especially package College Campus. Two young
people from G race B aptist
Huffman will assist the hostess. mail-so unreliable, that letters
In charge of the program is Mrs. from home, weeks apart, arrive Church are competing in the
contest, Beth Loper in piano and
Paul Cummings, whose topic is together.
Ken Weimer in preaching.
World Missions.
Miss MeCammon has a high Winners in each division will
,
...
. sense of her calling to the ser- compete in the National Contest
The featured presentation of vice 0f the Christian Gospel, and
be
held
in
San
the evening will be made by as (me rf ^ United Methodist to
Diego,California in June.
Miss Sue Me Gamm on of Q,urch’s “S.A.-3” s will give a
Galena, Ohio. Miss McGCam- good account of our work
mon returned a few weeks ago overseas. The meeting is at
from a three-year hitch in and 7: 30 . Friends are invited.
near Culturama in the Mato
SUBSCRIBE FOR
Grosso.
What does a young missionary The Wednesday evening study
ONLY 10C
do? A m issionary learns, 0f the Scriptures has begun the
patiently, to speak Portuguese study of the Book of Job at the
pnotographer
for the pictures can be seen frequently
without being misunderstood; united Methodist Church in
A WEEK
C edarville P ress is Taylor in the Cedarville Press. In the
repair the water-pump motor Cedarville. The words which
Jones, who resides at Xenia latter work he is ably assisted by
close the first chapter best
Avenue, Cedarville. Taylor has his wife, Nel, who has also taken
been taking photo, "aphs as a m any pictures andor L s
hobby every since Earning the newspaper.
Many cf the residents of
trade while in the Army in 1954.
FACTS
Mr. Jones was licensed as a Cedarville already knew Taylor
as many portraits of Cedarville
photographer in 1969.
The Jones Studio specializes residents can be seen in his
in the photography of weddings, studio. For Taylor, photography
baby pictures, graduations and is a hobby as well as a
anniversaries. In addition to his profession.
portrait studio work,M r. Jones’

X
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WORLDALMANAC

Antioch inn
yellow springs

BRIDE ELECT FETED

Open for dinner
all day Sunday
11:30 to 7:30

PHONE 767— 7462

Joseph Pulitzer, Am eri
can new spaper publisher,
established t h e Pulitzer
P r i z e s for meritorious
achievem ents in journal
ism, letters and music. The
World Almanac recalls that
the p r i z e s have been
aw arded annually s i n c e
1917 “ for the encourage
m ent of public service, pub
lic m orals, Am erican liter
ature and the advancem ent
of education.”
C o p y r i g h t © 1971,
N e w s p a p e r E n te rp r i s e * A ssn .

Just Opened

WORLDALM
ANAC
FACTS
> MARATHON /

Cedarville
MARATHON
W. Xeiia Av«.
TUNE UP
BRAKE WORK
ENGINE OVERHAUL
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
Marathon Oil Company guarantees satisfaction with
the Marathon petroleum products and the automotive
services available at this Msrsthon ssrvics station. If
you ars not satisfiad with such products or ssrvicss,

The second shower April 4,
was given by Mrs. Dorothy
Homick and Mrs. Mary Hum
phrey at the Hornick home. A
gingham umbrella and a bride
doll carried out the decorations.
Salad and punch w as served to
the guests: Co-workers from
Ohio Bell Telephone Company,
Mrs. P at Stevenson, Mrs. Kay
Ann Pyles, M rs. Shirley
Caurson, Mrs. SQue Guinn, Mrs.
Joan E vans, M rs. Hazel
Noonan, Mrs. Mrs. Barbara
Rockhold and M iss Debbie
Evans.
Miss Evans and M r. Hougland
will be m arried and April 15 a t
the Grape Grove Church.

Now open
at new location
VILLAGE DRIVE THRU
104 XENIA Ave.

The first vice-president of
the United States of Indian
ancestry was Charles Cur
tis, The W o r l d Almanac
notes. He was born on In
dian land in Kansas and
spent his early youth with
the Kaw Indian tribe. Cur
tis served under P resident
H erbert Hoover and was in
augurated on M arch 4, 1929.
C o p y r i g h t © 1970,
New spaper E n te rp ris e Assn.

Mr. Jam es Ramsey is a
p atien t a t M iami Valley
Hospital

•end us your evidence of purchase, within thirty days
from the date of such purchase — and your money
will be promptly refunded.

Brenda Evans, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans,
Rakestraw Road and bride-elect
of Jerry Hougland of Xenia has
been feted recently with two
showers. The firs t shower,
March 30, was held at the Grape
Grove Church of Christ and
given by Mrs. Dorothy Melvin,
M rs. P hyllis M elvin, Mrs.
Barbara Campbell,Mrs. Gladys
Long, Miss Jill Long and Mrs.
Vickie Kessel. Decorations were
in the bride’s colors of blue and
green. Salad, tea sandwiches
and punch were served. Guests
were members of the Grape
Grove Church.

Mr. Herbert Pickering is a
patient at Miami Valley
Hospital.

Yellow Springs
FORMERLY
Eddie’s Party Store
NOW LOCATED accross from
Crete’s Dairy Korner

Mon. - Thurs.
9 a.m. -11 p.m.
Fri. - Sat.
9 a.m. - 12

Page 4

cunhews

School. Time is 7 :30 p. m.
M rs. W illiam A rthur of
Green-Cedar Garden Club will Washington C. H. will be guest
have its annual guest night, speaker and demonstrator. The
Monday, April 24, at Cedar Cliff public is invited.

Now Open
POTENTIAL HILL ELECTRONICS
TV
H I-F I
& Radio Equipment

sales and service
hours 8 — 6________ 7 6 7 — 8571
T

o
^ n * 40*

SO10*
ApHl
^
permanant

special
Reg. $9.95 SPECIAL $7.95
$11.95
$9.95

675-9811

JAMESTOWN

Sara’s Budget Shop
>ii
Antiques
Miscelany

buy & sell

7 E. W ashington St. Jamestown

A.L. GMSNUI

378-11 22

U n it # 3 7 6

■ U U Z C U l r

76 6 -5 6 4 6
SERVICE

CSMTH fOU MSTAUAtlOM

Financing Available

Member of the Greene County,
K leotrtcalA noodatlon

Guess What Shoppe
o

^

Clifton
Notes

T hirsday April 20, 1972

m ib k im

.

h o v iiv
MY
°

WJSHIS
C H A S S IS

JAMESTOWN

we fill all prescriptions
pr ivate
Phone
675— 4371
industrial
675-8441
HITES
welfare
& a id to aged

HEIFNER’S
Pharmacy

R esearch Club m et la st
T hursday evening for their
annual business meeting at the
home of Mrs. A. B. Evans.
Women with names beginning in
the last half of the alphabet
prepared and served dinner to
the group of 26. Tables were set
and decorated by Mrs. Evans
and place cards made by Mrs.
Charles Taylor. Co-Chairman of
the dinner wer Mrs. Roberts
MacGregor and Mrs. Raymond
Spracklen.
During the annual meeting,
election of officers was held with
the following officers being
retained for a second term: Mrs.
Ernest Collins-President, Mrs.
M acGregor-Vice P resident,
Mrs.
Paul
CummingsSecretary, Mrs. Stanley BullAssistant Scretary and Mrs.
Harold Cooley-Treasurer.
Cedarville Women’s Club m et
Thursday evening a t the Xenia
Golf Club for its annual business
dinner meeting. Tables were
decorated in pink and yellow
with favors carrying out a
spring theme. Arrangements for
the dinner were in charge of
Mrs. Harold G uthrie, M rs.
Robert G uthrie, Mrs. Ruth
Waddle,
M rs.
R ichard
Spracklen,
M rs.
Nelson
Creswell.

The Yoke Club Retreat will be
April 21-22. This club is a group
of men who m eet each Saturday
m orning a t the Village
Restaurant for breakfast and
prayer and fellowdiip.. Men
from Ohio, Michigan, Iillinois
and Tennessee will be meeting
at the Sky View Ranch in
Millersburg, Ohio.
The
A ll- T o g e th e r - G e t
Together Club met Monday
evening a t the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Caudill with seven
present. The young people made
drawings of rings and necklaces
they are planning to make from
copper and silver a t the next
meeting.
Eighteen
dollars was
cleared
at
the
Bake Sale last
S aturday a t W ayne’s Super
Valu. the group extends special
thanks to Wayne for the use of
his store The club is sponsored
by the Xenia Action Committee.
C e d a r v ille
F ire m e n
Association m et Tuesday
evening for a chili supper and
business meeting.
During the business meeting
led by P resident A1 Mott,
discussion was held about seeing
a demonstration on a walkietalkie type radio and a
dem onstra tion to consider
purchasing a “Porta-Power,” a
hydrahaulic jack for spreading
rollers, car doors, etc.
A person from the County
Board of Health is to be invited
to the next meeting to discuss
the new burning regulations in
the county.
Nolan Butts is the depart
ment’s representative to the
July 4 committee which is
planning
a
community
celebration.
Cedarville Chapter D. A. R.
will meet Saturday, April 22 at
1:45 P. M. a t the home of Mrs.
Dana Bryant, 124 South Walnut
Street, Yellow Springs. Mrs.
Edwin Bull is co-hostess. T Mrs.
Robert MacGregor is in charge
of the meeting.

CLASSIFIED ADS

The Clifton V. I. P. ’s Little
league Team will be fitted for
uniform shirts. Wednesday
evening a t the com m unity
building from 6:00-7:30.
The Clifton Women’s Baseball
Team, called the “Road Run
ners” , is coached by David Penn
who is also Little League Coach.
Harold Stancliff of 72
MARKET” is donating shirts for
the women’s team.

Water Conditioners for
sale. If your water is hard and
you would like luxury soft water
cal! for a free demonstration
and water analysis. Phone 7667286.______________ ________

Drive Carefully
Protect Our Children

JOB WANTED
Chimney and roof repair.
Phone 766-9161_______________

Cakes baked to order.
Decorating at no extra cost. 7665485._______ ■
________
P art-tim e girl wanted at
L eather Works of Yellow
Springs, 222 Xenia Avenue,
Yellow
Springs.

There was
a meeting
Tuesday evening April 18 at 7:30
of the group of people
representing organizations in
Cedarville interested in a July 4
celebration at the Mayor’s of
fice.

New spring
styles & colors
BUSTER BROWN CLOTHING

BEAL’S
DEPT. STORE
S. MAMST.
Bales
Chevrolet

new
used ears
DAYTO N A C O R K Y ST.
7 5 7 __7759

yellow springs

FLOWERS
from D ally
D elivery for
|
|
&

C o d im llo
Y e llo w S p ria g s
X o nio
Fairborn
Springfield

Dana H aw k

Flower Bazaar
7 AT 17 Jtft
767—

Davfoa

L e a th e r w o r k s
o f yellow springs
custom le a th e r goods
suedes
pa n ts & shirts

I
|

April 21 ends the fifth six
weeks grading period with
report cards being salt home
April 27.____________ _______
W inners in the recent
Elementary Candy Sale were:
First Place - Carolyn Bailey
from Mrs. Stormont’s room $25.
Second Place - Tim Pend erg raft from M r. Ashley’s
SCHOOL NEWS
Katy Fletcher, 6th grade room - $15.
Third Place - Eric Schooler
student, represented Cedarville
School in the District Spelling from Mrs. Hamman’s room ('attest in Dayton last Wed- $10 .
There was also a winner in
nesday evening._____________
each
room f a top boy and girl
Carla Babb, 5th grade, won
third place and Larry Green, 6th which received freeice cream at
crade, won first place in the lunch for one month.
County Conservation P oster
A play party was held
Contest.
last Saturday evening for the 7th
On April 21), the County and 8th Grade sponsored by the
C urriculum Action Council will 7th grade. Advisors for the class
make a field trip to the Reading are Mr. Dona Id Crabbe and Mrs.
School in Cincinnati to see new A1 Mott. Ellen Payne w as
trends and programs in Social chairman of decorations, all
Studies
and
R eading. done in purple and white. During
Representinting the elementary the evening, a box social was
(trades is Mrs. Robert Guthrie, held to makemoney. Jackie
Hamby was the winner of the
andthe high school is Mrs. C. C.
M. Casenhiser and Mr. Joe most cakes during the cake
Terri Jo
Bowman, Elem entary P rin  walk.
cipal.

SCHOOL

NEWS

GERARD
Since 1896
(t

INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE

A full service agency
LIFE
AUTO
FIRE
BOAT
BONDS
HOMEOWNERS
HEALTH
PENSION P R O G R AM S

Dinnen won the most first prizes
in the girls contests and Ray
Fuhrer won the most first
among the boys. Games in
cluded golf games, races and a
cake eating contest which was
won by Kenny Harstel. Refresh
ments were served during the
evening.
Sophmores are selecting class
rings this week from three styles
to be ordered by April 21.
Seniors
received
their
graduation announcements last
week.
Bake Sale - Saturday April 22,
9:00 A. M- sponsored by Cub
Scout Pack 75.

The first U.S. naval ves
sel with a plural nam e was
the destroyer The Sullivans,
launched April 4, 1943; The
World Almanac recalls that
the ship was nam ed for the
five Sullivan brothers of
Waterloo, Iowa, who died
when their cruiser was
sunk near G uadalcanal on
Nov. 15, 1942.
C o p y r i g h t © 1971,
N e w s p a p e r E n t e r p r i s e A ssn.

675— 9321
372— 2600 ODARVUE PRESS

766-5286

Cedarville9s
oldest business
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 766— 2141
TO LOAN APPLICANTS
Cedarvlllo-

UTTLE JOE'S
]Vet» H°urs
Drive in
11 to 11 p.m.
Fri.& Sat. open til 12
cor.
MAIN and CHILLICOTHE ST.

Located in the heart of

mm.
0PENIM
OAJ11.T011PM
.
dVUfW, 6DAYS-CLOSiOSUNDAYS

NITREX

SUPER VALU

8 to 6 p.m.

Special this S u n day

5 W -4 0
RALPH NEIFFER Mgr.

Loans for purchase,
construction, and
improvement of homes*

OPEN
SUNDA YS
(EDARVILLE, OHIO

49e
lb.
GROUND BEEF

N IT R E X
is th e g re a te st
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Street, Cedarville, on April 4,
1972 in Richmond, Indiana. The
newlyweds will reside at the
Bridge Street address.

Breakfast served anytime

1 W . Washington St. J amestown

BILL SCHRADER -OWNER

Announcement is being made
of the m arriage .of Miss Hellen
L. Carter of 1905 West Main
Street, Springfield, Ohio, to Mr.
Fred E. Ewrv of 180 Bridge
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O-HCLUBNEWS
Happy Workers 4-H Club m et
last Monday evening for iss
monthly meeting. The meeting
vas conducted by the Junior
P resid en t, P aula Lazorski.
Final plans weremade for the
bake sale on Saturday at the
T rustees Office. E nrollm ent
cards must be in to M rs. Mott by
the last of April. Program s for
the year were passed out and
important dates mentioned bv

Mrs. Mott. It was decided the
club would go to the Nazarene
Church as a group for Rural Life
Sunday, M ay .7 th. The next
meeting will be May 8 at the
school.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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CEDARVILLE HARDWARE
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. .Pictured above is Little Miss
Deborah Ann Creamer. Deborah
will represent Cedarville in the
state Pageant of the Little Miss
Con test___________ _________
A family pizza party was held
Monday, April 10 in honor of the
13th Birthday of my Glass.
Helping Amy celebrate were her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Glass, sister Nancy and brother
Darrell and Dana and cousin,
Mark Hopping.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 1018 met
Tuesday after school and had as
their guests, their mothers, for
an achievement meeting. The
Pledge of Allegience and
toesinging of America was led
by Regina Dawes. A ceremony
using a candle was led by Cindy
Harstel lighting toe red, white,
and blue candles, followed by
each girl lighting a candle and
giving one of toe ten girl scout
laws. Awards and pins were
given to P a tric ia Hudgell,
Jennifer Ellis, Jennifer Bradfute, B etty Craeig, Jan et
Kimball, Paula Lazorski, Lisa
Lazorski, M aryanne F razell,
Cindy H arstel, Lori Lillich,
R egina Dawes, F aith Ann
Wheatley- and Marsha McCoy.
Refreshments of cupcakes and
punch wffe served by the girls,
lead ers of the Troop are Mrs.
Charles Kimball and MRS. John
Wheatley.

1
notes that during the shell
ing Key wrote a stanza on
the back of an envelope.
The song was designated
the national anthem March
3. 1931.
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The '‘Star-Spangled Ban
ner” was written by Fran
cis Scott Key while de
tained on a British ship
during the bombardment of
Ft. McHenry, Baltimore, in
1814. The World Almanac

/uray
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Cedar Cliff PTA m et Monday the Greene Vocational School
evening fra- its monthly meeting. Board from the County Board,
Rev. Louis Godby of the First Anyone wishing to ask questions
com m ent
about the
Church of God led the group in or
opening devotions. Mrs. Elwood vocational school may call him,
Mr. Gene Shiveley of the
Shaw, Vice P resident, con
Greene County Children Ser
ducted the business meeting.
The annual Awards Banquet vices Board was speaker for the
will be May 19 at the school. evening. Mr. Shiveley’s jot
Results of the Steak Supper deals with foster children,
were reported and the 70 wed mothers, child abuse and
mothers who worked for the child neglect. There is no longer
success of the supper were a children’s home in toe county
but two large foster homes, one
thanked.
Mr. Lewis Lillich of the with eight boys, a second \
County Board of Education eight girls.Anyone interested in
spoke briefly of his feelings aster becoming a foster parent
attending toe National School especially for children ten and
Administrators Convention in older may contact the Children’:
Atlantic City.He ulso announced Services Board.
that he is toe representative to
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178th T a ctica l Fighter Squadron
Continued from Page 1
full freedom. Democracy wasn’t rays shine forth, enemies of
new, but seldom had it been truth strive against their
practiced. She cam e into penetrating the dream s of
existence with tra v a il in bonded men. Our defense must
Revolution; she grew at places of necessity be constant, our
like Bull Run, Pearl Harbor and vigil thorough, and our
Pork Chop Hill.Her growth was dedication to America, as she
dependent cn her defenders, and represents freedom, must be
is to this day. Our reason for born of knowledge.
involvement in Vietnam isn’t
different from being present at
Valley Forge or Corregidor. The
weapons and men have
changed, but not the principledefense of freedom. Wherever
The 178th Tactical Fighter
and whenever to fight for
freedom is to defend America . Group, Ohio Air National Guard,
I hey are inseparable as mind Springfield Municipal Airport,
and thought. Her strength is in traces its heritage to the 362nd
her people as they apply the Fighter Squadron which served
fruits of freedom; life, liberty, in Europe in World War II.
and the pursuit of happiness.
Rev. Harold Greene,Chaplin
Her substance is in the fiberof at Cedarville College is Chaplin
those free ones as they return at the A.N.G. Base during their
loyalty and patriotism for the once a month training sessions.
ability to practice these symbols
Jim Bates, a senior at
of love.
Cedarville College, majoring in
Defending freedom makes one Business Administration,
is a
aware that bigger than he, is Staff Sergeant in the A.N.G. Jim
this
governm ent,
which is from Corry, Pa.
recognizes individuality as
1st Lt. Dale Foster, a resident
paramount.Only in America is of Cedarville, is a member of the
this political miracle present on 162nd
T actical
F ig h ter
such a large scale and with such Squadron.
effectiveness. Herein is found
The F-100 Super Sabre, pic
beauty in action as an tured on page one, has become
authoritative system of rule the workhorse of tactical air
guarantees to its citizens what units. The F-100 became an
they desired to defend. This integral part of TAC in late 1954,
beauty increases in proportion and by February 1956 four wings
to one’s exposure to other were flying Super Sabres. The
captive governments deciding F-100F ca rrie s two 20mm
in totofor their population.
cannons and a combination of
When traversing these United Sidew inder
and
Bullpup
States, the very majesty of its missiles. Both the D ^nd F
realm depicts reason for con models have autopilots and
tinuance as a bastion of maximum speed of over 800
freedom. From clouded Mount autopilots and maximum speed
Rainier to a moss-limbed pine in of over 800 mph. It was the first
the Okefenokee, even nature has U.S. Air Force aircraft to fly at
endowed America with strength supersonic speed in level flight.
Our heritage is a rugged and Using in-flight refueling, the Fvirile country being projected 100D and F models have almost
and protected by her sons and unlimited range. The Super
daughters.
Sabre set a world’s record of 822
The inborn desire to defend mph in August 1955. During the
our freedom is evident as a man 1962 Cuban crisis, the F-100
stiffens with pride and salutes provided the nucleus of
while the flag parades by; or a A m erica’s d eterren t tactical
mother when she brings forth force a t advance bases in
new life to be freely reared. It is southern Florida. The F-100 has
shown in a lad’s sworn right seen considerable service in
hand when first he takes oath to Southeast Asia. F-lOOAs and Cs
defend America.
are also being flown by ir
Perpetrators of untruth have National Guard pilots. The U.S.
ried i<> dim our glory many Air Force aerial demonstration
times and they haven’t ceased team, the Thunder birds, fly
their efforts, nor are they likely Super Sabres.
to do so. History proves that
wherever freedom’s beckoning

178th

F 100 SUPER SABRES

F-lOOs on the ground and flying in formation above the base
at Springfield, Ohio.____________ ______________________

M AIN TEN AN CE

Crew Chiefs and maintenance men who pre-flight F-lOOs
before take-off.
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Survdries
PILOTS

Pictured above are pilots from the 162nd Tactical Fighter
Squadron. Kneeling fourth from right is Cedarville’s 1st Lt.
Dale Foster.
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